Insects form an extremely large group of animals and bear a consequently large variety of associated microbes. This microbiota includes very specific and obligate symbionts that provide essential functions to the host, and facultative partners that are not necessarily required for survival. The Tephritidae is a large family that includes many fruit pests such as the Mediterranean fruit fly (the medfly, Ceratitis capitata) and the Olive fly (Bactrocera oleae). Community and functional analyses showed that the microbiota of both flies contribute to their diet, and affect host fitness parameters. The analysis of the microbiota's community structure of mass-reared, sterilized medfly males used in the sterile insect technique revealed a strong reduction in Klebsiella spp. compared with non-sterile and wild flies. Inoculation of sterile males with this gut population affected female mating behaviour as they preferentially mated with inoculated versus non-inoculated males. These studies suggest that control can be significantly improved by manipulating symbionts in pest animals.
of microbial genomes on the biology, including the evolution, of eukaryotic hosts with which they can associate is being recognized (Rosenberg et al., 2009) . Foremost among these hosts are the insects with this clade comprising about half of the total described species (Mayhew, 2007) . Insects are major contributors to natural as well as to man-managed ecosystems and largely bear on human affairs, both positively (e.g. plant pollinators and natural enemies) and negatively (e.g. pests and disease vectors).
The microbiota insects support is usually less complex than those of higher animals such as mammals, including humans. In the latter case, at least 5 million genes can be found in the microbiota, a figure well above the 20 000 or so human genes (Rosenberg and Rosenberg, 2008) . However, community complexity is only one part of the whole picture: ecological and evolutionary differences between the lifestyles of different animals shape different relationships between hosts and symbionts (a term used thereafter in its widest meaning). These differences are reflected at the physiological, ecological and anatomical levels. For example, P symbionts (see below) are not known in mammals and no dedicated organ or cellular structure has been found to specifically enclose bacteria, this in contrast to insects. Yet, rules governing the interactions between host and microbial symbionts may emerge from the study of insect models (Chaston and GoodrichBlair, 2010) ; insects can be relatively easily grown under controlled conditions, the host and the symbionts can be manipulated, the interactions precisely determined and effects measured. In addition, the added benefit of studying insect-microbe interactions is that their understanding may quite readily be applied to contribute to increasing human well-being by reducing insect-caused damages.
Different types of symbiotic associations are found in insects
Insect symbionts have been broadly categorized into two main types: primary (P) and secondary (S) symbionts. P symbionts are mostly found within specialized structures called bacteriomes that contain bacteriocytes (or mycetocytes) cells within which the symbiotic bacteria are enclosed. Bacteriomes are located within cavities of the insect body, or associated with a gut compartment, and the intracellular bacteria are generally unculturable. P symbionts are usually deemed essential for their host with which they share long evolutionary histories, and are generally transmitted vertically (Baumann et al., 2006) . S symbionts are heritable, mostly facultative symbionts, with variable contributions to their host. They originate in multiple independent infections, horizontal transmission or both (Baumann et al., 2006) .
Wolbachia symbionts may be considered P symbionts but they are not essential for their host. Instead, by and large, they have detrimental effects on their host's fitness, although beneficial effects have also been described (Dean, 2006; Koukou et al., 2006; Brownlie et al., 2009) . Wolbachia manipulate host reproduction to increase their spread in host populations (Turelli and Hoffmann, 1991) . In cytoplasmic incompatibility, maybe the most common mechanism used by Wolbachia to alter the sex ratio in the favour of females, the mating of an uninfected female -or of female and male carrying incompatible strains -with an infected male results in early embryonic development arrest (O'Neill and Karr, 1990) .
Genome erosion is a feature of P symbionts, leading to a Muller's ratchet (Moran, 1996) . An accelerated rate of molecular evolution in P symbionts leads to size-reduced genomes with an AT-biased nucleotide composition, the loss of open reading frames, including of DNA repair functions and of regulatory sequences (Tamas et al., 2002; McCutcheon and Moran, 2007) . These characteristics are detectable in Sodalis glossinidius, the S symbiont in the Tsetse fly (Glossina morsitans ssp. morsitans). In fact, this symbiont may be undergoing a transition between an S type to a P type: it is inherited by the intrauterine route just like the fly's P symbiont Wigglesworthia (Pais et al., 2008) , its genome has reduced coding capacity and contains numerous pseudogenes (Toh et al., 2006) , but the bacterium can be cultured and appears to have only recently diverged from a free-living ancestor (Beard et al., 1992) . Thus, genome erosion, and the recruitment of S symbionts may lead to symbiont displacement. In Curculionoidea (weevils), congruence between host and symbiont phylogenies, 16S rDNA gene evolutionary rates and AT content suggest that the older Candidatus Nardonella symbiont was replaced as the insects shifted to different diets or habitats (Lefevre et al., 2004; Conord et al., 2008) .
The P/S classification is very useful but does not cover the case in which the insect-associated microbiota is facultative, consisting of culturable bacteria that significantly contribute to the host's fitness: in a word, S symbionts in the absence of P symbionts. This appears to be the case in Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann), the Mediterranean fruit fly (Diptera:Tephritidae), one of the most polyphagous, widespread and destructive pest species (Liquido et al., 1991) . Thus, there are various degrees of tightness in the symbiotic associations linking insects and microbes, and they overlap, are dynamic and may evolve rapidly. Research of this reservoir of interactions may yield principles governing the symbioses; once understood, principles may be put to use.
The Tephritidae is a large family that includes many fruit pests
The family Tephritidae includes almost 5000 species in about 500 genera (Evenhuis et al., 2008) . It is part of the order Diptera that contains the flies, the midges, gnats, bots and other two-winged forms and may encompass 20% of insect diversity, with more than 150 000 described species (Yeates and Wiegmann, 2005) . Within the Tephritidae, approximately 70 species are considered as important agricultural pests while many others may cause minor damage or are potentially harmful (White and Elson-Harris, 1992) . Fruits are the main hosts of the most deleterious genera: Anastrepha, Ceratitis, Bactrocera, Dacus and Rhagoletis. Many of these flies are highly polyphagous, utilizing a large variety of fruits or other food sources. In addition, in the subfamily Tephritinae, the larvae feed on Asteraceae flower heads and often induce formation of galls (Headrick and Goeden, 1994) .Therefore there are substantial differences in the feeding behaviours of flies and in their developmental stages: the females of the medfly oviposit in many types of fruits, and larvae may experience quite varied growth conditions; in contrast, the larvae of the olive fly (Bactrocera oleae) only grow in olive fruits. In both flies, the adults feed on sugar rich diets such as fruit juices, honeydew, nectar, fruit and plant exudates as well as on microorganisms (Drew and Yuval, 2000) , and occasionally on bird droppings and pollen (Christenson and Foote, 1960; Drew and Yuval, 2000) . If symbionts are needed at both the adult and the larval stages, their contributions should be consequently adapted to the needs of each stage: populations may consequently shift, or a dominant symbiont may be metabolically versatile or plurivalent.
Tephritidae are therefore diverse, as are their associations with bacteria. The digestive tract of many of these flies has evolved to contain specialized cavities or organs within which bacterial symbionts are hosted (Stammer 1929; Mazzon et al., 2008) . In fruit flies such as the medfly and the olive fly, a bacteria-filled esophageal bulb is present, and the gut symbionts are restricted to the intestinal lumen (Capuzzo et al., 2005) . The main colonizers in medfly are culturable (Behar et al., 2008a) . In the olive fly, Capuzzo and colleagues (2005) characterized Candidatus Erwinia dacicola as the dominant, uncultured symbiont, while the cultured Acetobacter tropicalis was proposed by Kounatidis and colleagues (2009) .
In the Tephritinae, the esophageal bulb appears to be devoid of microorganisms, bacteria are found in the gut lumen but also outside the peritrophic membrane (a thin chitinous-proteinaceous membrane that separates food from midgut tissue) in contact with midgut epithelial cells; these bacteria could not be cultured (Mazzon et al., 2008) . The causes and effects of these anatomical differences are not known. Yet, Enterobacteriaceae appear to constitute the largely dominant symbiotic clade in these associations (Table 1) with their populations and functions exhibiting large variations between the different life stages of the hosts (see below), with certain symbionts being readily culturable while others still remain uncultured.
Insect symbionts contribute to the nutrition of their hosts
Symbiotic bacteria associated with insects affect their hosts in many ways. Some of these effects are major and arise when the microbe's contribution is essential for survival or has extreme consequences on the fitness of the host. For example, P symbionts providing nutritional complementation of monotonous diets largely deficient in one or more essential nutrients upgrade the food source. This enables the host insect to obtain the necessary compounds when just ingesting more food does not help. This is the situation in wood-eating termites, blood-feeding insects and plant sap-feeding insects. Aphids, psyllids, whiteflies, mealybugs and stinkbugs feed on phloem sap, and sharpshooters feed on xylem sap. These saps differ in sugar content but both are lacking essential amino acids (Kato, 1981; Sandström and Pettersson, 1994) . A large body of research has demonstrated the role of the Buchnera symbiont in nutritional complementation in aphids; in sharpshooters, the two P symbionts Candidatus Sulcia muelleri and of Candidatus Baumannia cicadellinicola complement their host's requirements for essential amino acids, and vitamins and cofactors respectively. For a recent review on symbiont-based nutritional complementation in insects, the reader is invited to consult Douglas (2009) .
Insects feeding on complex food sources may still require symbionts to overcome deficiencies when the full required dietary complement is not available. A now wellcited example is that of the opportunistic feeders Carpenter ants (Camponotus) and their obligate Candidatus Blochmania symbiont, which provides the colony with essential amino acids and recycled nitrogen when nutrition alone cannot provide these compounds (Feldhaar et al., 2007) .
As described above, adult fruit flies such as the olive fly and the medfly are also opportunistic feeders; yet, they can experience unbalanced diets containing high levels of carbohydrates and low, deficient levels of amino acids, including essential ones (Wackers, 2005) . Provisioning of insufficient quantities of metabolizable nitrogen or of qualitatively inadequate nitrogenous compounds -e.g. a lack in essential amino acids -reduces the reproductive potential of the fly (Tsitsipis, 1989; Drew and Yuval, 2000) . Ben-Yosef and colleagues (2008a; 2010) investigated the effects of the gut microbiota on fitness parameters, in both species. Antibiotic compounds were added to diets of various qualities and their effects on female oviposition were observed. Control treatments were included to measure the efficiency of the antibiotic treatment on the one hand -reducing the size of the gut microbiota by order of magnitudes -and the extent of its effects on the metabolism of the fly -food intake, weight and else, on the other hand; these were minor. Female medflies fed a full diet (sugar and yeast hydrolysate) were not affected by the antibiotic treatment, as the quantity of eggs they deposited and the dynamics of oviposition were unaltered. Strongly nutritionally stressed females fed a sugar diet laid significantly less eggs than flies fed the rich diet, confirming the effect of diet quality on egg production; in addition, the flies exposed to antibiotics significantly accelerated their oviposition rate (Ben-Yosef et al., 2008a) . Female olive flies were tested in a similar but more extensive series of treatments and were fed a poor (sugar only), a rich (yeast hydrolysate) or a deficient (non-essential amino acids as the only nitrogen source) diet, with or without antibiotic in the diet (Ben-Yosef et al., 2010) . No significant differences between flies fed or not fed antibiotics were observed in the poor and in the rich diets. In the deficient diet lacking essential amino acids, the flies bearing their natural complement of bacteria produced more eggs than the antibiotic-treated ones. Further, female olive flies fed a honeydew diet with or without antibiotics, behaved similarly to flies fed on a deficient diet (M. Ben-Yosef, unpubl. results).
A conclusion of these experiments is that bacteria do not contribute to egg production in strongly nutritionally deprived, sugar fed females and do not provide supplementary capacities to females feeding on a complete diet. Overall, these tests suggest that bacteria in these fruit flies can fill 'deficiency gaps' by complementing deficient nitrogenous nutrients under suboptimal conditions. However, a minimal level of metabolizable nitrogen seems to be required to achieve complementation. Interestingly, nitrogen fixation was shown to occur in the gut of the medfly (Behar et al., 2005) . The bacterial community inhabiting the medfly's gut is essentially composed of Enterobacteriaceae and includes Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Klebsiella, Pantoea and Pectobacterium as dominant genera (Behar et al., 2005; Ben Ami et al., 2010) and nitrogen fixation is known to be performed by members of these clades. In their work, Behar and colleagues (2005) demonstrated nitrogen fixation in the gut of the adult medfly, using RT-PCR and an acetylene reduction assay. It was inferred from the reaction rate that a significant portion of the fly's nitrogen requirements could thus be provided by fixing atmospheric nitrogen. Larvae also express the nitrogenase gene in fruits, and may therefore also enjoy an increased source of nitrogen (Behar et al., 2008a) . In addition to fixing nitrogen, the gut microbiota may help recycle nitrogenous waste products into usable compounds such as uric acid and ammonia. Bacterial species like Enterobacter are present in the medfly's gut and may produce uricase, an enzyme that degrades uric acid into allantoin (Lauzon et al., 2000) , which is then further processed to urea. In turn, urea is transformed into ammonia by various Enterobacteriaceae like Klebsiella oxytoca or Enterobacter gergoviae (Zinder and Dworkin, 2000) ; as mentioned, these bacterial taxa are commonly associated with the medfly gut.
The bacterial populations provisioning nitrogen to the medfly may also be involved in providing additional carbon to their hosts during larval growth. While the lytic enzymes produced by medfly larvae can digest proteins and simple sugars, they do not degrade polysaccharide efficiently (Silva et al., 2006) . Klebsiella oxytoca and Pectobacterium are dominant, rot-causing pectinolytic bacterial populations. They can generate an ample pool of sugars metabolizable by the growing larva in the fruit (Behar et al., 2008a) , helping it to graduate to the next ontogenetic stage (Kaspi et al., 2002) . This flow of sugar may also provide energy for the energy-demanding nitrogen fixation process; more than half of the pectindegrading colonies isolated from medfly larvae and fruit rot were also able to fix nitrogen (Behar et al., 2008a) . In contrast, the diets rich in available sugars experienced by the adult fly may explain the reduced levels of pectindegrading bacteria found at this stage in the gut of the insect (Behar et al., 2008a) .
The importance of keeping a controlled microbiota may be observed in both the medfly and the olive fly, as bacterial populations are transmitted from parents to offspring, suggesting a tight association between the host and its symbiotic organisms. Behar and colleagues (2008a) working with flies caught in the field identified a number of genetically identical bacterial populations in deposited eggs, in the rot developing after oviposition, in next-generation larvae and in the guts of these F1 adults; Lauzon and colleagues (2009) demonstrated the establishment and transgenerational transmission of marker strains inoculated in adult medflies, for at least two generations. It can be proposed that in the medfly, a consortium of closely related Enterobacteriaceae populations is transmitted from parents to offspring, and that their relative abundances during the different stages of the life cycle fluctuate according to the fly's needs. While our knowledge of symbiotic relationships in the olive fly is still less advanced, current data suggest that one bacterial species dominates both at the larval and at the adult stage (Capuzzo et al., 2005; Estes et al., 2009; Kounatidis et al., 2009 ). As described above, the adult gut symbionts significantly improved the insects' fitness.
In the Tsetse fly two Wigglesworthia populations are harboured: one that is enclosed in the bacteriome, and is active in vitamin (and possible other nutrients) provisioning, and free-living cells populating the milk gland organ that are involved in maternal transmission to progeny. Wigglesworthia are required for female but not for male fertility. Other effects of this mutualist include alterations in longevity, digestion and vectorial competence (Pais et al., 2008) . Noticeably, the Ca. E. dacicola symbiont of the olive fly also fractionates into an intracellular state in the larval midgut and an extracellular population in the adult foregut. Although this is still to be demonstrated, and in contrast to the medfly, these results suggest functional plurivalence of the same symbiont in the olive fly.
Insect symbionts can alter mating behaviour in fruit flies
As exemplified by the Tsetse case, insect symbionts can exert a variety of effects on their hosts. Here, we shall only focus on tephritid flies. Little is known on the role bacteria may have at the larval stage of the olive fly but Hagen (1966) and Hagen and Tassan (1972) showed that larvae growing from eggs deprived on their bacteria were unable to develop in the olive fruit. It can be postulated that the bacteria may be active in the detoxification of the antimicrobial compounds produced at high concentrations in the green olive (Amiot et al., 1989; Ryan et al., 1999) . In the medfly, the microbiota affects longevity in a dietdependent, and complex way: flies with gut microbes carried a cost when they were nutritionally stressed (only fed sugar) but not when they were fed a full diet (Ben-Yosef et al., 2008b) . However, feeding a high concentration mixture of Enterobacteriaceae to sugar-fed flies increased longevity; a similar treatment in which the enterobacteria were substituted with a low concentration of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolated from the fly's gut strongly decreased their lifespan . Pseudomonads form a quantitatively tiny but stable cryptic community in the fly's gut . Ryu and colleagues (2008) demonstrated that a dominant bacterial population is sufficient to prevent the establishment of a minor, pathogenic bacterial strain in the Drosophila gut. This may also be the situation in the medfly, with the dominant enterobacteria controlling the size of the pseudomonad community. Yet, it should be noted that pseudomonads are not inherently pathogenic to the medfly. Very high levels of this genus are found in healthy flies produced for the sterile insect technique (SIT) (Ben Ami et al., 2010) .
SIT is an environmentally friendly approach in which mass-produced sterile males are released in the field where they compete for mating with females against wild males thus bringing about a reduction of the pest population (Hendrichs et al., 1995) . A main drawback of SIT has been the rather low performance of the sterile males; they compete poorly for matings with females against wild males and therefore require frequent introductions in large numbers into the field, resulting in high operational costs. Male sterility is brought about by irradiation, and this procedure was shown to significantly alter the composition of the insect gut's microbiota (Ben Ami et al., 2010) : Klebsiella spp. formed about 20% of the total gut population when males were not irradiated but only 4% when they were. In a first study, Ben-Yosef and colleagues (2008a) showed that wild male flies not treated with antibiotics and fed a full diet had a better mating performance than antibiotic-treated males, measured as mating latency (the amount of time taken for a female to accept copulation with a male, with treated and untreated males separated). This suggested that bacteria alter reproductive behaviour. Following this study, Ben Ami and colleagues (2010) introduced a marked Klebsiella strain isolated from a wild medfly into the irradiated male diet. Consequently, the performance in a mating latency test in 100 l tents of the males receiving this probiotic treatment was significantly improved. This experiment showed that the constitution of the microbiota affects sexual performance of males by altering female behaviour. The cues used by females to gauge males and upon which bacteria may have an effect are not known. They may be chemical (pheromones), behavioural (courtship intensity and complexity), visual, tactile or a combination thereof.
Although encouraging, a reduction in mating latency is only one parameter for measuring the competitiveness of SIT males. An effective probiotic should improve the treated males in direct competition with wild males, reduce female remating (the more a female mates, the higher the probability to encounter a wild male and lay fertilized eggs), increase longevity and be effective in the field, not only under laboratory conditions. Gavriel and colleagues (2011) set a series of competitive mating tests of increasing scales, starting with probiotic-treated SIT males competing against untreated SIT males for females in 100 l tents, and up to probiotic-treated or untreated SIT males competing with wild males for matings in field cages (2 ¥ 2 ¥ 2 m cages including a citrus tree; these are semi-field conditions). In another test, females mated with probiotic-treated or untreated SIT males were presented with wild males and remating frequency was measured. In all three tests, the inoculated SIT males performed significantly better than the untreated, or even the wild males.
Conclusion
Biocontrol approaches have to be upscaled from the lab to the field scale if they are to become applicative. In the medfly case, SIT is already well implemented; there are production facilities around the world and large-scale applications (Klassen and Curtis, 2005 ). Yet, improving its efficiency is important for increasing its use; the medfly may also serve as an example for developing control methods for other insect pests. The results detailed here show that probiotics hold a great potential and can be introduced into SIT facilities to improve the performance of irradiated males. Other benefits may also be reaped by controlling the microbiota during all the productions stages, from the egg to the released fly. Probiotics can be applied as prophylactics that may prevent pathogens from establishing in the production and reproduction lines; they may improve larval growth, and as seen, male performance (Fig. 1) . Although applications may not need waiting for all answers, central questions are still open: we do not understand the mechanisms by which the bacterial inoculum provided to the SIT male improves its performance; how 'relaxed' is the host-bacteria relationship in the medfly, i.e. do different species or different bacterial strains have different effects at different growth stages; what checks the growth of pathogens present in the insect? With the adequate answers, this can lead to novel applications such as stage-specific inoculation; the use of different adapted strains or mixtures, and the manipulation of the microbiota in wild flies to promote pathogen takeover.
The contribution of its microbiota to the olive fly's life cycle and fitness demonstrates a potential for exploitation in biocontrol schemes like SIT. Alternatively, specifically targeting the main symbiont upon which the fly appears to rely at both at the larval and at the adult stage could deliver a one-two punch to this pest. Fig. 1 . Microbiota manipulation during SIT male production can take place: (1) during egg production, with a probiotic bacterium, or a mixture of bacteria introduced in the fertile fly stock; (2) during larval growth; (3) after eclosion, before release of the sterilized adult males. The sterile males mate with wild females, which in turn do not produce larvae. (4) Wild fly microbiota may be altered, leading to increased mortality, e.g. by favouring the growth of indigenous detrimental bacteria present in the fly, or by the direct introduction of a pathogen ( ). To date, stage (3) has been investigated (see text).
